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WOES OF SMALL SHIPPER

Grief at Hands of Railroads Often
Overlooked.

TART CARLOTS LOST OR DELAYED

Man Who Htalpa In Minor nantltlee
Una aa Grent Trouble aa the

Heavier Pntrona of
Railways.

Much has bean written In the last two
years of ths difficulty of the jobbers In
getting cars, but little has been said of
the troubles of the small shlppur, the man
whose goods must go In small parcels and
part carloads. Ills grief ut the hands
of the railroads Is as groat aa that of
the man who ships several cars a day.

Traffic Is so heavy and cars so crowdnj
with a Jumbled mass of goods that ship
ments are frequently taken past their
destination and unloaded at some point
hundreds of miles away. There they muy
Ue for weeks. Cases wheru goods uiu
lost and never recovered are not lnfre- -

Qiient. Other shipments are lust at Junc-
tion points, where they are thrown oft
to be transferred to cars for a brunch
line.

Wagner Brothers shipped an order of
twlno July 17, to a Nebraska town. It
should have reached its, destination the
next day. July 23, Wagner Brothers lial
a telegram from the. contejfe saying ha
had not received It,

The Emerson Manufacturing company's
Omaha branch sent six hay rukes to
Cotaefleld eurly In the season. Two of
the rukes were lost and have never been
recovered; four found their way to Cotes-Hel- d

after a couple of weeks. This com-
pany recently sent a bunch of shovels to
York, Neb., and they have been lost.

Manager Rlmerman of the Omaha
branch of Henry & Allen, who deal In
mall farm supplies, complains of fre

quent loss of shipments. He notes pleas

yndy to pay for the articles lost.
Enough to Make Him Drink.

The trouble of C. W. Reynolds with the
railroads could drlye a man, --tojjrlnk and
tie mlghf "be pardoned' If the facts were
known. Mr. Reynolds is manager of the
Reynolds Refrigerator company, a local
manufacturing concern of a small capa-
city, which ships as tar aa the Atlantlo
ftnd Pacific coasts. Ills shipments are

mall one, two or three refrigerators at a
time.

ImiI spring he sent a refrigerator to Co- -
lumbus, O. Boon the customer began to
clamor for the refrigerator, not knowing
he ought to give the railroad company un-

til Christmas at least to get It to him. At
the end of six weeks Mr. Reynolds sent
Win another, which he returned, because
be had bought a refrigerator after waiting
two weeks for the second shipment from
Omaha. The first refrigerator Mr. Rey-
nolds sent he has never found.

In another Instance he had to duplicate
a shipment to a New Jersey town, tho
first shipment being at the time three
weeks overdue.

"Tills condition of things Is due to the
antiquated methods of tho railroads," says
Mr. Reynolds. "Commerce has been de-

veloping at a rapid rate In the last few
years and they have not kept pace with
It. In other lines of business new methods
have been adopted to meet the growing
needs. Not so with the railroads. 'Their
business Is burled In red tape and office
methods which would aliame any one of a
thousand Jobbers you might pick out.

CITY CHAP FEELS POVERTY

eta the Blnea When He Thinks of;
What the Parmer Is

Making;.

"Yes, It's but a sorry living we poor city
fellows make." said a Omaha man to a
friend he met at lunch the other day.

"What's tha matter?" asked a friend.
Thought you were talking about laying

up money and getting rich only last week
right at this very pie counter,"

"Well, guess I was," admitted the other.
"But I've been In the country since then
and my pile looks Just like A little lump
of dirt on an elephant's back. Yes, I've
still got a small Interest In a Kansas farm
and I was down to see It last week. I felt
pretty big as the real estste agent took me
out to tho place In his buggy and I talked
about how much It was wjrth and what
the crop would amount to and all that.

"When I'd sort of run down the real
estate man sturted In. 'Had a man out
from Illinois last week looking for a farm, ,

he suid, 'The fellow told me he has 400
acres In Illinois for which he has been of-
fered $175 an acre, $70,000 In that one bit of
property. He made it all Just by tha In- -
cre.se in value of land. Another old chap
I met lo town one day aald he had a little
loose money to Invent u.d wanted to know
whether I knew of any cheap land. I
Bgu ed around lth him nnd found that
fits II f r la liiaM mnnv Via had I v1 r tr In
th. ro.:"..... ,. . . . .... .

Til, inn reui estate man s taiK mano
me fel sick. When I got cut to my farm
I actually felt ashamed for making the
agent cume so far Just to show me that
bunch of red soil, all grown up In weed,
and without any Improvements.

"Coming back on the train I met a man
who had been In the same town I had
and he burst right, out singing a paen of
praise for Nebraska and heaping anathe-
mas on the drooping head of bleeding Kan-sa- s.

Well, that nun had good reason to
log that kind of a song. He had been a
vuiagd butcher In an llllnol. town. Th
doctor told him hi. wife had consumption

nd could not live. Then he sold out what
little he had and struck for the west.

"He landed In Sherman county. With
the proceed, of his sale In Illinois he
bought 160 acrea on the barest kind of a
margin. Within two year, he had It paid
for. Tlien he bought other land. pay-I- n $J

n acre. Today be owns three sections and
tfee value ei it la $39 aa aura, that' $,ua.

TUB

Lungs, Stomach,
All Other

Organs.

New York City

He fattens dosens of cars of cattle and
hogs every year. He has 'loose money'
to the extent of several thousand dollars
lying In the bank all the time.

"All thin Is what's made me sore," con-
cluded the man. as he recklessly ordered
a piece of lemon pie and a dish of pudding.
"Here I could plug away forty years and
never even buy an tee cream soda and I'd
never make what that fellow In Sherman
county has made in fifteen years Just
watching his land Increase In value."

And the two departed sadly from the pio
emporium.

yracoee to llwplre flu,
NEHAWKA, Neb., July 23. (Special.)

Congressman E. M. Pollard has Just se-

cured the donation of a condemned can-
non through tlsa office of the chief ordnance
of the w;tr department for the use of the
Grund Army post at Syracuse. It Is a eight-inc- h

Columbian! gun weighing 9,200 pounds
and Is to be placed In the soldiers' burial
lot at that place. Some years ago congress
passed a law authorising the donation of
certain condemned ordnance to Grand
Army posts, soldiers' monument associa-
tions and municipalities providing the
expenses Involved In shipment and setting
were paid by thoso receiving the same. The
supply of available cannon Is now prac-
tically exhausted. On the recominenda-tlb- n

of Mr. Pollard, however, this gun.
which Is now at the Watertown arsenal,
Watertown, Mass., was secured. It will
be shipped at once and a blue print showing
such a gun mounted on a masonry founda-
tion with Instruction for mounting the same
has already been received.

Mneh Dnlldlng at Harvard.
HARVARD, Neb., July 23. (Speclal.)-Consldera- ble

building Is being contem-
plated and much Is already begun In the
way of business houses. Perry & Son are
building an addition to their present brick
hardware and furniture store room.

& Bobbltt have bought two lots
at the comer of Maple street and Clay
avenue, and will erect a one-stor- y brick.
J. H. Webster will remove his one-stor-

wood building that he has outgrown, and
build an one-stor- y brick build-
ing. W. I Gaddls, who owns adjoining
lot, will Join with Mr. Webster, and also
erect an store room. Mr. Gad- -
dls has Just completed a one-stor- y brick.
which he has rented to Mr. Dlerringer.
for a saloon. C. A. Herxog wfll Jobs with
Mitchelmore & Bobbltt In tha erection of
a one-stor- y brick on an adjoining lot.
The Harvard State bank will also soon
begin the erection of a new and modern
bank building. A large two-stor- y addition
to the school building, for which bonds
have Just been voted, will soon be erected.

TraveMoa- - Man Seriously Bnrned.
KEARNEY. Neb., July Tele-

gram.) What might have proved a serious
accident occurred this morning when Har-
vey Chapman, the well known traveling
grain, man, attempted to lift a boiler of hot
water off the kitchen range preparatory to
the family washing. In some manner his
footing slipped and In trying to save tho
boiler of hot water from being overturned
on Mrs. Chapman, he unwittingly plunged
his arm Into the boiling" water. Part of
the contents of the boiler was also spilled
on his feet and both the arm and feet
were badly scalded. Dr. Blanchard was
called and reports that, though Harvey
will be laid up for some time, the Injuries
will not prove serious.

New Theaters for Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., July

expects to have two new theaters.
Work was begun clearing the ground for
the theater which J. R. Henry Is to build
on Fifth street back of the New York
hotel and will have the building ready by
the beginning of the season. Manager West
of the Lyric has arrangements nearly
closed with L. P. Larson, the owner of the
property, for a small theater with a seating
capaolty of 500 between Henry's theater

nd the new Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation building. Mr. West has been very
successful at the Lyric and finds the space
not large enough to accommodate the peo-
ple.

Fremont Chautauqua n "necess.
FREMONT, Neb.. July 23.-- The Fremont

Chautauqua Is a success and the attend
ance continues good. I.ast night Adam
Bede, member of congress from Duluth,
delivered his lecture on "Civilisation, Its
Progress and Problems," entertaining his
audience with a witty and brilliant address
principally on the progress side. Yesterday
Rev. 8. G. Reugg spoke on "Switzerland,
the Economic Republic.' This afternoon
and evening Packard, the cartoonist, was
on the program and entertained the audi-
ence with his ranld drawings. Father Nu- -

j gent speaks tomorrow evening.

Harvard's lis rarest Home.
HARVARD, Neb.. July 23 (Special.- )-

. . .PnmnianAlne fV, A A .1

continuln three d.v. nrt., th- -
j tlon of .rv,rd Commercial club, there

wl Mi , th c , carnival and
bu.,neM men.. harvMt home fMtlv.,. Es.

J

!
tensive arrangement, for amusement, and
genera, ,ttractloD, have mad thM
promise, to glva those atteadlng good
sports.
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INCREASE IX ASSESSMENTS

Total on All Kinds o fProperty a
Little Over Fourteen Million.

FIGURES RETURNED BY COUNTIES

Question of Kaofou tn Primaries
Argord to Riprtmr Foirt Kt-pre- ss

Companies Too Poor
to Krdiir Rate.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July grand

assessment roll, with Kimball and McPher-so- n

counties missing, retorted to the State
Board of Assessment, Is $327,l?J,G0.!n. The
assessment roll last year was 313,060,311.02,

or an Increase this year of $14,119,3795.

Kimball county lat year was assessed at
S9Q7.2X3.10 and the railroad property In that
county was Increased this year I1U.68L

Some Increase Is expected on the other
property In this county. Of the total in-

crease In the assessment Ti.330,765 Is on
railroad property and $8,778,G14 on all other
property. The returns from tha two miss-

ing counties will not change the lnrreasu
materially. Just what tha state board will
do with the assessment of course is not
known, but the members have already
Indicated that Lancaster will get a boost
of 20 per cent, as the county board here
made a straight cut of that amount. The
Increase now Is more than anyone esti-
mated during the session of the legislature,
especially those who were anxious to get
appropriations ny levy instead or stolen
amounts. The university regents estimated
the sssessment roll at MH.OOo.ooO this year
and 3'J9,0OO,OUO In 1908. Following Is tho
assessment for the years 1900 and 1907 by
counties:

County. 1907.
Adams 6.S34.R.4.S2 6.532. 263. R

Antelope 8,(n, it...tr 3, 108, 9W). 93

Banner 21ft.79S.70 217.46S.64
Blaine 231.692.05 3nF.iM.n3
Boone 3.830.5:!4. 4.C19.OO1.0O

Box Bulto 1,0.12.(57S.4 1.193.96070
Boyd 1.713.141V 00 1,728,397.30
Brown 337,146.75 875.146.73
Buffalo SA'iO.liVMW 6.110.468.57
Burt 4.610.U18.C6 4.778,393.70
Butler 6. 7X0. 7ol 7 6,9.i6. 62O.O0

Cass 7,29.9S7.ft 7,462.826.41
Cedar 4.t.9v!.0 4.9?5.T2S.oo
Chase 474.094 42 mt, nc on
Cherry 2.2M.S63.00 2.363!34.1.14
Cheyenne 2.097.661 78 2.273.406.61
Clnv 4.77S.N29.9S 4.5SS.S18.i4
Colfax 4.066,3f.5.00 4,199. 4S6.T.2
Cuming 6.739.13X.12 6.864. 3.9.90
Custer 43Ml.327.73 4.854.938.02
Dakota 2.3Co;)4.:9 2. 287, 7S2.00
Dawes 1.422.4S7.42 1.28S.224.80
I)Hwson 8,911. 49.25 4.343,006 S7

Deuel 1 .('. X58.01 1.145,879 56
3.473 411.10 3 59S.422.oo

1 mOkc . 7.1SS.M.6 7.512.052.26
Iouglas 30,607.415.00 32,179 076 .00
D'lmU fi;t,5Tio.ia 960,954.45

i Flllmoro 6.014,i"i73.9S 5,174,088.2
KYankltn 2.423.703.37 2.542.123.K7
Frontier 1.S.".7. 104.00 1.489.906 00
Furnas 2.K?9.2i0 2,890,'V6o
Gage 9,341.137.76 9,640.227.00
Gartleld 403.941. 30
Gosper 1,211. ?.v. 00 1.258. 032. ()
Grant 487.397.19 576. 16. 13

Greeley 1,827.236.27 1.907.975.70
Hall 4.99.30.1.00 5.372,985.52
Hamilton t.KM.'W.OO 6.33U.671 59

Harlan 2,4f.7. 732.00 2.600.216 91

Haves 4f.9.323.20 487.391.52
Hitchcock 2,202.823 72 1.21,708.73
Holt 3,ln0.3N S3 2,199. SK6.97

Hooker 2KO.ri31.79 9.4 73 ' I

Howard 2.297. lot! 75 2.55311.00
Jefferson 4. ,4o..7. i4 4.8.719.77
Johnson 3,823. l5.3o 3.928.261.91
Kearney 2,61. 499. 42 2.919.92S.84
Keith l,22S,:tf3.77 1,566.251.19
Kavn Paha 637,041.80 632,870)0
Kimball
Knox 8,S4H.2s9.0rt 3,957,846,00
Lancaster 16,5v8.3i.3S 17.000.453.12

l T ! I 3.237.514.00 3,566.441.27
Jxgan 197.7.-.K.8-

7 21o,213. VI
' Ixjud 212 270, s S33.O9g.07

Madison . 4.681. 856. to 4,828,308.50
Mcpherson 147,692.13
Merrick 3.387.304.11 s.flis.mis
Nance 2,369,19f).O0 2.589.079..10
Nemahi 4.785.143.00
Nuckolls 8.Mifi,59i1.fl0 4.072,169.00
Otoe 7,866.4r2.0O 7 Wl 915.00
Pawnee 4.061.744.00 4. 158. 220 S7
Perkins 658.426.50 370,799.72
Phelps 2.5.S.94 i.02 8.0BS.249.74
Pierce 24 O10 00 3.046.163.00
Platte 6.117.276 4 6.424.044 66
Polk 3.597.381. 15 3.773.040.00
Red Willow 1,950.756 82 2,12.190.15
Richardson 6.310.117.13 6,530,111.41
Rock 6:1.H.f3 728.135.98
Saline 5.659. '05.70 54. 365.67
Sarpy 8.355.545.07 3. 417. 827.76
finunders ... 8.312 422.10 8,670. liW.V'r
Scott s Bluff 8so.or-i.sr- t 894.343.OT.
Seward 55.6o4.t01.n0 5.653.987.13
Sheridan ... I.61 16.844.00 1,739.2770.00
Sherman .... 1.576.3XVO0 l,6fi.S6."4
Sioux C. 230.68 758, 696. 66
Stanton 2.851.476 00 2,946,861.11
Thayer 4.119 27 72 4 232,878.30
Thomas 317 7T.7.09 34. 793.57
Thurston 8 49. M. 00 9fJ.235.60
Valley 2,071 948.06 2. 209.62ri.no
Washington 4.219.914 II 4.32", ,8 "O t)
Wavpo 3.914 102. "o .(? 975 70
Webster .... 3,205.444.00 3.422
Wheeler 3j17.68O.O0 404.771.66
York 8.838.915.00 5,968,452.99

Totals $312 0v,3. 02 $''"7.179.6Suui6
Fusion I'd to Supreme Court.

The question of fusion at the primaries
Is now up to the supreme court, the ap-
plication of the democrats to compel the
secretary of state to place the name of
J. I Sundean on both the democratic and
populist tickets as a candidate for regent
of the state university having been argued
today. Attorney General Thompson for the
state, among other objections to the prayer
of the democrats, said if fusion were al-

lowed, an unheard of condition would re-
sult In the election of 1908. In that year
only county attorneys are to be nominated
by the various counties. The county at-
torney then would select the parties who
would write the platforms and select the
committees for the various parties. Should
a majority of the county attorneys be nomi-
nated on a republican and democratic
ticket then a majority of those nominated
would name both committees and write
both platforms. The same would apply
to the pops and democrats. A democratic
county attorney also nominated by the
pops would name both county committees.
And this would all happen In a presidential
year. County Attorney E. E. Ross of Mer
rick, who assisted the attorney general.
urged upon the court to consider the nrl- -
mary low as a whole. That Its Intent was
to restrict the power of parties and en-
large the power of the Individual. Thst
tf fusion were permitted a democrat could
have himself placed on a ticket of a partv
to which he does not belong. Judge EoomU
and Judge Tibbetts held that under sec-
tion 45 fusion was provided for. The court
will hand down Its decision later.

Espreaa Companies Plead Poverty.
The State Railway commission today lis-

tened to the various express companies
doing business In Nebraska plead poverty
as a basis for their objections to reducing
express charges. It wa. brought out during

mn vnn mavf

i

the hearing that the expresa companies An

not pay dividends according to the money
mode on their Investments, but estimate
their profits by a per cent of the gross
business done. It was also brought out
that the Adams Express company pays
the Burlington 67 per cent of Its earnings
and the American psys the Northwestern
40 per cent. J. H. Butler, representing the
Adams Express company, said his com-
pany owned between t7,Bo0 and f.DOO worth
of property In Nebraska and cleared $5.W a
year. When Commissioner Williams asked
If this was not a pretty fair profit on
so small an Investment, Mr. Butler said
his business was one where energy and
ability counted and not the amount of
money Invested. ,

The express companies have not yet put
In force the 25 per cent reduction as pro-
vided for In the Sibley bill passed by the
recent legislature, but Instead have tied the
same up In the federal courts. vThey are
fighting now to keep the commission from
issuing an order adopting those figures
or any lower rates. Other express com-
panies were represented as follows: Amer-
ican, J. H. Bradley; Pacific, J. p. Stebblns;
Wells, Targo A Co.. J. D. Ludlow; Amer-
ican F. J. Adams. Charles J. Greene ap-
peared as attorney, while Deputy Attorney
General Grant Martin was present with the
commissioners. The hearing was not Con-
cluded, today.

Kearney Normal Prospers.
Superintendent Thomaa of the Kearney

Normal school, who Was recently honored
by being elected president of the depart-
ment of normal schools' by the National
Educational association, was In Lincoln this
morning In attendance at the meeting of
the State Normal board. Dr. Thomas said
tho normal school was progressing nicely
and at this time there are 611 students en- -

j rolled. In September he expects more than
1,100. This attendance, considering the fact
that the Kearney Normal school has been

j running only two years. Is considered by
euucaiors to ne little short of marvelous.
Governor Sheldon will visit the school next
Thnr.Hov h ,.., n.. ...... .

' luu-nl- s Br"
preparing to give him a royal reception and
welcome. Judge Williams SDoke at tho
school on the 17th and others will visit the
school during the summer and make
speeches.

Much arTerlnar from Heat.
Much suffering was brought upon the peo-

ple of Lincoln by the Intense heat today and
a number of cases of prostration were re-
ported. At t o'clock this afternoon the
surface temperature reached about 99 de- -

rrp"' wnlle the thermometer of the local
weather bureau registered 96 degrees at
this hour. As the percent of humidity was
greater than some of the other hot days,
the heat was more readily felt.

Mrs. Flora Day, a wltress at the Engle
restaurant on South Tenth street, was
overcome by heat at about 10 o'clock this
morning while she was at work. She had
lost consciousness. City Physician Slattery
was Immediately called and the woman was
soon revived. She was taken to her room
at 135 South Tenth street and this after-noo- n

showed signs of rapid recovery.
Shortly before noon two men working

with a concrete gang building sidewalks
at College View, became prostrated. They
were both in a critical condition and re-
quired medical attention.

The following Is the comparative tempera-
ture for today:
Official. Unofficial.
77 8 a. m 83
80 6 a. m S6
M 10 a. m 9
l7.. .11 a. m ...91
89.. .12 m ...93
92.. . 1 p. m .. 96
94.. . 2 p. m ...97
96.. . $ p. m

Freight Wreck In Yards.
FREMONT. Neb., July 23. (Bpeclal.)

The Unjon Pnclflc had collision In the
f relyht yards last night fvhlch did not delay
trains, but piled up things In the yards for
a time. A westbound freight backed down
to take on a carload if goods and collided
with the other section of It. own train,
doing considerable damage to the car and
erglne. The car was loaded with household
goods belonging to Rev. II. B. Fosket of
Grand Island, formerly of the Baptist
church of this city.

Big Plan, for Wnyne Chnntnuqun.
WAYNE. Neb.. July 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) Thursday, July 23, will be Tillman
duy at the Wayno Chautauqua, also Wayne
Commercial club day. Commercial clubs
in towns all over northern Nebraska have
been extended an Invitation to be present
and all of them have signified their Inten-
tion to attend. Some of them will be
accompanied by bands, according to In-

formation received this afternoon. The
weather Is fine and crops are In good
condition.

Young; Man seriously Hurt.
ANSLEY. Neb., July

Paine, the son of
George E. Paine, a prominent farmer east
of Ansley, while returning home from
camp meeting Sunday evening was badly
hurt, his right shoulder being broken and
his arm nearly torn from his body. He
was leading a horse In company with his
older brother when the accident occurred.
It Is not yet known if he 1. hurt lnter-null- y.

Nebraska Educator Returns.
KEARNEY, Neb., July O. (Special Tele-

gram.) Superintendent J. K. Btupleton
of Bloomlngton, a well known former Ne-
braska educator, and who was at one
time superintendent of school, at Lexing-
ton, was a visitor at the state normal this
morning and spoke at the chapel. Pro-
fessor Stapleton Is an Interesting speaker
and. his discourse was very much enjoyed
by the students.

Oniabn Boy Breaks Leg.
BEATRICE. Neb., July 23. (Special

Telegram.) Willie Canflold. the little son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Canfleld of Omaha,
while playing on the foundation of the
old Blaklev hotel, fell Into the humnuitil.
toaiiV breaking his left leg and se'vere
bruising his body. He was removed to
Hepperlen'a hospital for treatment.

News of Nebraska,
BEATRICE Three-quarte- of an Inch of

water fell here Sunday evening. In some
localities the rain has retarded threshing.

RED CEOrn For the first time In thehistory of Red Cloud a CKautauqua as-
sembly will be held here, opening next
Monday morning, lasting ten (lays.

RED CLeOL'D Funeral services were
held today over the body of William Allsop,
who was found dead In his bed yesterday
morning. The Masons will conducted theceremony.

BEATRICE Yesterdav afternoon Mr.
George I). F. Baylor of Falrbury and Mis.
Annua Cole Capltn of this city were mar-
ried by Judge Spafford. They will reside

"!!as3 CI

In Falrbnry, where the g room la engaged
In business.

BEATRICE Marian Elisabeth, the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank McColery,
died yesterday morning after a brief Ill-

ness. The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Engle died Sunday night and was
burled yrstenlay.

BEATRICE Mrs. Rem Kees. wife of J.
F. Kees of Fllley, died yesterday morning
after an Illness of several years. Deceased
wss one of the esrly settlers of Onge
county, and was tlf, years of aire. She leaves
no family except her husband.

TEKA MA H Michael Sharer, aged 76.
died at his home In this city yeterdny
after a lingering Illness. Mr. Phafer was
Ixirn In Knox county, O., and came to
this county In 1KWV, where he has resided
continuously. The deeensed leaves three
sons snd three daughters.

NEBRASKA CITY 8. II McAllister,
one of the lending farmers of McWIIltams
precinct, and who was for some time en-
gaged In business In Duntiar. was mar-
ried this morning at 7:) o'clock to Mls
Julia E. MeWllllnms, whose father was
one of the pioneer residents of that pre-
cinct.

BEATRICE The secretaries of the stat
board of health held a meeting last night
at the onVo of Dr. O. H. Brash In this
city. Questions for the next examination
for physicians' certificates, to be held In
Lincoln In August, and the changing of
quarantine rules and regulations, wer
among the matters disposed of. Those at- -'

tending the meeting were Dr. IX F. Bailey
of Lincoln, Dr. W. IX Johnson of Pawnee
City, Dr. E. J. C. Sward of Oakland, and
Dr. O. H. Brash of Beatrice.

BEATRICE Mr. and Mrs. James Webb,
who were lodged in the city Jail Saturday
evening, were fined W and costs each, yes-
terday morning In police court for peddling
without a license- - They paid their fines
and left the city on the first train. They
were selling goods about town, and were
taken In by the officers, suspected of
stealing a small amount of money from
Mrs. Marth. She did not appear against
them, so the officers decided to hold them
for peddling without a license. Earl
Evcrltt and Mamie Everltt. charged with
disorderly conduct, were fined tl and costs
each. They paid out and were realeused.

BEATRICE Yesterday was Woman's
club day at the ChautauqtiH, and the
afternoon program was In chnrge of the
women. After the musical prelude tho
meeting was addressed by Mrs. Harriet
MaoMurphy of Omaha, a former resident

Beatrice. She spoko of the work dono
ny nip women or tnn country, aner wnicn
she gave a demonstration of flreless cook- -
Ing. The food to be prepared for the
table Is heated to the boiling point and
then packed In hay to retain the hent
until cooked. The audience was served to
roast beef and Boston brown bread. Last
evening the Bellharz entertainers gave a
concert.

NEBRASKA CITY-Cou- nty Superintend-
ent King has made his annual report In
regard to school matters In Otoe county.
He says that the amount of monev levied
for taxation for the schools Is 5.13!: thattne
thidIIs Is 11.808.98. nnrt from 11cen.es ii 701

There are 103 school districts In thecounty; of the buildings 95 are frime and
13 brick, making a total of lots school
houses. 6lx new school houses were
erected last year. Berlin Is putting up a
new brick house. Thero nre 163 teachers
employed. Ist year the bonded Indebted-
ness was reduced $11, 14. There was paid
male teachers $11,126; female teachers.
$54,435. The census shows there are 3,454
boys and 3.M7 females. This shows quite a
decrease In children.

BEATRICE The committee having Incharge the matter of soliciting funds forthe semicentennial celebration reports pro-
gress. About $1,500 has been subscribedby the merchants and the committee In-
tends to raise at least $3,000 before It fin-
ishes Its tnbors.

NEBRASKA CITY-- E. F. Warren, whohas been a resident of this city for more
than a third of a century and has beenone of the leading members of the Otoecounty bar, has filed his petition as a can-
didate for Judge in the second Judicial
district. This was done because Judge PaulJessen refused to be a candidate for re-
election. Mr. Warren's opponent will be
Hon. Jesse L. Root of Pluttsmouth. Inregard to the democrats it looks as if
the contest would be between Judge Wil-
son, who Is now county Judge of Otoe,
and H. D. Travis, who holds a similar
position in Lass county.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qnalnt nnd Cnrlona Frntnre. of Life
In a Rapidly Growing

State.

Most of the housewives are canning ber-
ries this week. Carleton Leader. .

Gratitude Borne of our politician, are
so tender hearted that they wish to give
a pop a good county office. Instead of giv-
ing It to a member of the G. O. P. Yet
they brick-batte- d us because we helped
defeat a man In a fair end square fight.
Verily, they are serving other god. In
Isrenl. Osmonda Republican.

Smith are Safe If 'there Is anything that
brings more Joy to a household than the
birth of a boy baby it Is the birth of two
boy babies. Joy in great measure was
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SUMMER RESORTS

gain the
timely Inn,"

say, Shikesposta, sea we think lbs

Hotel Belmont
NEW YORK

deserves this title
"Timely it is at the very
doors of the Grand Central
Station with surface and
elevated lines right at hand
and a private passage to sub-

way station for both express
and local trains.

Ar.d " timely it is ia
that it furnishes the wealth
of conveniences the com-
pleteness of service the satis-

fying environment which mod-

ern hotelcraft aims to attain.

Oust ef Hotel Del moot, fra.eee,..
homr rfwi la building.
Illghea tyee ef flrsoseef esaatructle
Ttveetr-srve- a stttrtr.
Mwe than a thoaund roems.
rwoadadea ef betel en solid reek.
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brought to ths home of S. E. Smith yes-
terday by the addition to the family of
a fine boy baby and the measure of Joy
Is as full over the event as It ordinarily
Is in families over the birth of two boy
babies. And not the least Joyful wss the
father who sees In the event evidence that
there Is not much danger of the Smith
family becoming extinct Shelton Clipper.

Autos vs. Hitching Pests The farmers
in the are i days, bo on guard. LlfO do-an- d

Justly so, because the officials of that j)t,uj9 on cnit Koon the Strong
city have hllrhlng posts from the Iced drinks, unripeand vigorous,main streets, but permit automobiles to
have the middle of the road. The afore- - fruit. Kat and drlnll With
said farmers are hereby cordially Invited
o come to ncnver l ny. ve are n siow

town, with a hitching nick on four
sides of the business section. This Is
generally crowded, but nil teams will bo
given accommodation even though we have
to give up private stables. Come, and you
will get a glad hand and there Isn't nn
automobile In town unless It should happen
In from Oxford or Norton. Beaver City
Times-Tribun- e.

SUIT- - AGAINST JAMES J. HILL

Magnate Asked to Pay Ten Millions
Profits on nnrllnsrton Deal to

nrrat Northern.
ST. PAT'L, Minn., July H.

Venner of New York wants James J. 11111 to
secount for and disgorge an alleged profit of
$10,000.0ii0 which Venner elnlms Hill made
In the deal whereby the Great Northern
and Northern Pacific companies acquired
the capital stock of the Chicago, Burlington

Venner begnn a suit against
Hill and the Great Northern Railway com-
pany In the county district court,
the complaint being filed Inte In
which he alleges that Hill wrongfully and
fraudulently, while acting In his capacity
as president of the Great Northern,

stock the Chicago, Burlington A
Qulncy at prices averaging about
$1R0 per share, and that he Induced the
board of directors of the Great Northern to
pay $200 per share for the stock. He claims
that Hill thereby made a profit of mere
than $10,000,000. Venner sues as the holder
of 300 shares Great stock nnd
asks the court to compel Hill to account
for his profits nnd to pay to the stockhold-
ers of the Great Northern the alleged Illegal
gains.

RUG IMPORTER MURDERED

New York Merchant Killed
He Refused to Aid Armenian

Revolutionists.
NEW YORK. July 23. As he stepped out

on the sidewalk .from his store on East
street near T'nlon so.uare to-

day. Hoohanes TnvshanJInn. a wealthy rug
Importer and Persian commissioner to thu

fair 1rf isw. wss shot from
behind and almost instantly killed. The
assassin, a shabbily dressed Armenian,
who was after a chase of several
block., declared, according to the police,
that he came here from especially
to kill that merchant. The prisoner de-

scribed himseif as Beros Hampartzoomlan,
24 years old, of Chicago.

According to the police, the prisoner de
clared that he killed because
the merchant had refused to contribute for
the financing of a revolution In Armenia

Turkish rule.

SHIRTS
FOR FIT AND

WCAR.
WHITC AND EXCLUCIVC FANCY
FABRICS.
IK rOK THE CLUCTT SMIST AND

LOOK ten THE CLUITT LSBCL,
CLUCTT. FAOODY V CO.

MMFM Or AfSftOWf COLLAN).
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Nearly ten " - ' esua ef titarn 4 veutllmtlaa by filtered sir.
nucuauaue Beet regulators.
Num elevators.
All rooms esmleped with private and

long distance

HOTELS AND

STATISTICS

Till latest idditici to Ike tjiat tiotels of thi world. Opeaid Uaj EH, 1906.
RATES

Rsnca without natn, $2.50 (nal upward
Rooms with bath. $3.50 and spwetd '

bedroom aad balk. $10 aod upward
We would welcome yoa bare and try lo auks
yea look apoo this hotel as yoer New York horns

The Hotel Belmont
42nd Street and Park Avenue, New York City.

B. L M BATES, Managing Director.
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HOT WEATHER
During hot Summer wrnthpr men,

women and rhlldrpn of all eonrtltlonf
will drop down trpnt sunstroke and
hont prostration. If the const Itutlon ta

weak.
Kvery one should, during thPso hot,

vicinity of Oxford complaining, hunitd
body

banished slum
dlsiretlou.

going

Qulncy.

Ramsey
today,

of
railroad

of Northern

Because

Seventeenth

Chicago World's

arrested

Chicago

Tavshanjlan

against
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pu B tfaspoollful of

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
In each glass uf water you drink. It
kills all disease gerniB. Prescribed aa
a family medicine by thousand of
leading doctors. If you wish to keep
strong and vigorous and have ou your
cheeks the glow of perfect health, tak
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey regularly,
according to directions. It Is danger-
ous to fill yourwelf with drugs; the
poison tho blood while Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey tones and strengthens
the heart action and purities the
entire system. Duffy's Ture Malt
Whiskey hus stood severe tests by
skilled chemists for fifty years and haa
always been found absolutely pur and
to contain Rreat medlclnul properties.

Sold by druggists, Rrocers and
dealers or direct. $1 a bottle. Illus-
trated medical booklet contalnluK som
of the many convincing testimonials'
received from gruteful men and women
who have been cured, and doctor's ad-

vice free. Duffy Malt WhiBkey Co..
Rochester, N. Y.

2, 3, 4 and Evenera
For SULKY, GANG and DISC PLOWS

Ask Your Dealer for "Heider"
Eveners, or Write Us

HEIDER KFQ. CO.,
Kfrs. uf all kinds ot Kvontrs, Ladders, Bvt,

Dept. H. CARROLL, IOWA.

With great care, by a new process,

Delicious, -

produces flavorings of rare excellence.

HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS
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TXT m 8Hotel Kupper
11th and MoUoe,

KANSAS CITY, M0.
tn tha Shopping District,
Hear all the Thartxes.
fiX) beautiful Keoma.
100 prlTBte tsths.
Hot and cUd water la aS Mean,
Bpaclon. lebby, parlors.
Telephone In every room,

eaotlfnl Cafe, Perfect Cuisine.
$1 to $2.50 Per Day

Xaropean Plan.
KUPPFR-EEVSO- HOTEL CO.

T. A BEHSOaf, Ufa .

Stratford Hotel
(turopean Plan)

Chicago, Ills.

Offers roti refined, quiet and elmraot ao
eommodatlona. Located oornet of city',two fiocst boulevards, it Is coovenlent to

tire bugtnesH cantar aod close to besttheatres and shopping district. tiSroorut, ISOprivstebuths; luxurious writ-
ing and reception rooms; woodworktnahogaiiy throughout! brass bedsand all Modern coiu forts i telephone Inever room, beautiful dining rooms
the best of everything at moderate price.
MlrhUae tnd Jackson Bivd-a- ChicaAo
r7T"iVi7fT"r?''r?rpr- '"'v.'.
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M BISCUIT
FOR BREAKFaAST this Morning? In these summer days, when your
system is trying to renew its vigor and power, cut out meats and
pastries and make your stomach happy with Shredded Wheat
Nothing more wholesome or nourisliing Try it. Your grocer sells it
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